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OATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

lq, CmuRecHEs.-Two large, handsome, new
RonCatfolic stone churches are now in course

in construction in the adjoining county of Levis, one
tnt.Teisphore,snd the other at St. David de

Laubriviere.
JesuT RSLIcs.--A Detroit, Mich., despateh Says:

_The boues found in the ruins on the Straits of

Mackinac are believed toli be thos of Father Mar-

quette. the ceebrated Jesuit missionary, who died

675, and was interred under a chapel.

Ts Posa Arn VIcToR EnnrÂANUEL'd SON.-The

TblePs.ys:-" The Pope as sent a long and a-
fecio ayletter ta Prince Amadeus, in which lie

reicestith him that Divine Providence has seen

fi to preserve him fron the serions peril t which
hi tos recently exposed, and expresses his hope

that the Prince's life may long be spared for the

good of bis children and of iis country.'
t

PEATr or CAnINAt Bzzani.-His Eminence

cardinal Bizzarri died in Rome on the 15th August.
lie was barn in Paliano, in the diocese of Palestrina,
on Mai 11 1802, created Cardinal lu the Consistory
on3Iarch IG, 1803, with the title of St. Balbinua,

ich lie exchanged in 1875 for that of S. Girolamo

"el Schiavoni. His Eminence was Prefect of the

Sacred Congregation of Bishops and Begulars and of

that of liegular Discipline.
MUaRIcAN EccLEsiAsTics.-A good number of

Aiaeican prelates and priests who bave been spend-

iog sone of their holidays in Ireland, took their

dearture for the scenes of their ministry on the
dt August. They will leave Queeristown by the
ity of Berlin, ihich starts on that day. Amongsft
Ity aç iil be the Right Rev. Dr. Galberrv, Bishop

o! ar ford; the Rev. T- R. Morgan, Princeton,
ýew Jersey ; and the Rev. Mr. Callan, Newark.

NeTEEeTN, DiscovEy.-I Genoee, for many
Veare settied la South America, writes ta the
(«rer 3ercanite of his native city to say that there

il bee rce.tly fan cun ef yrepair yo e
subternean cault in tie Cathedral o!eSn Dom-
ino (lantheaReptiblic of the iame) a leaden coffin
c0etaining a body, with the following inscription :
-a niraute Don Luis Colon, Duque de Veragua

- ."IThe date could not be decipbered, as
sAo .nhnail d baa ben driven in the space occupied
by the figures. The remains are stated t be those
of Don Luis Colon (or Colombo), son of Don Diego,
whlo. as may bc remembered, was the son of the
navigator Christopher Columbus.

Tuis CoL.oEtD CAvruoLice as INWAsVAiNro.-Speak.
- e! of the colored Catholics of Washington, D. C.,
te .uas/aqgtn Caplqitol says:-The age of miracles,
we are tolt, is past, and, yielding ta the material-
1cm of the times, fewl hesitate to accept the dicttum.
Iflen, however, suncli a spectacle is presented as that
ofa vouiag Italian priest, Rev. Felix Barotti, unaid.
eisave by divine assistance coming among a poor,
despisd people, but yesterday almost homeless,
certainly in a state of vassalage, gathering them
together as a father indeed, and, as if by magic,
erecting for them l the most magnificent church
edice at the federal capital, attended, as it constant-
ly i, by a numerous congregation of devout ivor-
hiper 1 fortified by faith against the world, the
les, ao lthe devil-this in ur day, and in this
meridian, looks much like a miracle.

TE JUBILEE TsiUTE TO THn PoPE.-Only now
has there been tinie ta realize the exact proportions
of the magnificent outburst of generosity which
caused the w ole Cathohio world ta pour its offer-
ins at the feet ofthe Holy Father last Spring.
FromIreland t Japan deputations of pilgrimms
arrived in such rapid succession ia the Eternal
City with themuinficentf gifts of their co-reigionists
that litttle more could bc don at the moment than
makea hasty note to each tribute of money and
consign it to the immense depository prepared in
the apartments of Cardinal Simeoni, the Papal
Secretary of State. The presents which took forms
other than that of money were. of course, exibited
at once ta the admiring gaza cf the faithful, and no
estimate of their intrensic value can ever be arrived
at. The actual coin has, however,just been counted,
and itis found ta have amoufnted ta 16,476,381
lire, or ncaly £Goo,c00. Considerably more than
hal! cf this was handed in gold to the treasurer,
the rest being in notes and drafts.rt is stated
that the Pope, with is characterstic4 liberality, las
retained only four million lir e £1G,000) ta meet
the ieavy demands on his excheqiier, and las
ordered a distribution of the remainder as follows :
Four million lire ta be invested for the benefit of
the present and former servants and soldiers of the
1oly Sec who have remained faithful ta it; a
fimilar sunm ta bc devoted ta the restoration of
churnces and the execution of works of public use-
fuleess; and the rest ta bc given in subsidies to
benevolent instftions, and to aid poor priests,
inoaks. and nuin. A more noble contribution was
never niade by tfle Caflolic world-a more gener-
Ous disposition of the gift could not have been
inade.-Lndon Cor. (f)Freeian.

Tun: ELcros or ' A PoiE.-The scene of aIl re.
cent conclaves lias been the Pauline Chapel, in the
Place of the Quirinal; aud if the walls of that
chapel could tell tales, we should bar many racy
necdlotes of Italian wit and diplomacy A Bull
Of Gregory X. regulates the ceremonial cven to its

inutest detail, and that Bull prescribes that the
cardinals, entering the conclave with a single at-
tendant, shall bu kept in close confinement ft1 they
have made a Popte, and if they have not agreed upon
a nane within threc days, that they shall b e re.
stricted to one dish each et dinner and supper til
the fufthb day, cnd that after fthe fifthi day they shll
bue retiu ta lireaU, wnle, sud water. Perhiaps itf
neeU hardly ho said that flic mode of election le thec
ballot. The voting takes place lu the presbiytery,
ln front o!fIe altar, sud flic cardinale are seated
ithiln the aillnge o!fIthe presbiytery, wifth all fIe

conveniences for w-riting. A canopy af green silk
arks the stalle o! those cardinale whoase creation

dîtes bock before flic lest pontificaLe. The cnes.
tions o!fInhe lest Pop. are distinguishedt by violet.
The Bail o! Gregory XV. recognizes .three modes
Oselection-by ispiration, by comapromise, sud '
by ballot; but thec principal mode in use le fhI
of the bhallot. Thîis is taken ithl fthe greatestf
secrecy ; and if is seldom knownu ouf of the
conclaie, and not often within iL, how flic
turdinalis individually vote. The electors aire
trictly forbildden fa confer withi anyaonc,even wilt-

their colleagues ; sud flic voting takes place throughl
tealedt papere ; that le fo say, cach cardinal et fthe
firt-ballot wvritee upon e slip o! paper fthe name of!i
hris candidate, sud in order ta identify it, if neces- i
Sary, audsa fext o! Scripture et one end of hisi vote, '
and his name et thie other endI. These ends are both ,
loldedl up, and tIc vote with its open namo eis.
placed lu fIe consecratedt chralice standing on the I
sItar o!fIthe chiapel. I f in tIno first ballot any one
COni ont with t-o.ftirds cf flic votes, there is an
end of the matter-the Pope je made. But if no
O0e has a majority, a second ballot l taken, in
crder to give those -hol wish un opportunity to
accede to the vote of another. This le called voting
by access. It ls the sec tond form of ballot ; and it Ie
generally taken ia the afternoon. It ls possible
that in thi s way the majority may be produced.
fet if it is not, the papers are buîrnt, and the con-
Clave adjourne. The next day the votes are taken
tfresh, and taken, if necessary, day after day. It is
the comron process of oasting ont, and the ouly
restriction upon lth voting hs, ftat no cardinal
'hall vote for himself. ' This ,is why the votes are
requlired to be signed, in order, if necessary, to as-
certaIn Ithat the requisite majority, wheu it la antxact majority, has not been made up by the voteofte cardinal himself.
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VIcERoYALTY AND ORANGE LiLiEs.-Thestatement new bridge avenfle Dan-
in the Ulster Exauiner of the fact of her G race ubet Nikopolis will be conplefed on monday.
Duchess of Marlborough and Lady O'Neill carry- EGVPTIN Tsoos.- Khedive o! Egypt ili.
ing Orange liitethrough Radalstown lately, eex
cifed much comment. .will send a frther contingent of troops to Turkey

OsàrAN PAsuA HIoPE uL-IleasRuini dosatches
BuRtNING EFFirrcEs OF LuNDY AND KING WLI.nî i

-lu Ballymacarrett, one of the suburbs of Belfast,
August 13th, the Protestants burned tbe eligy of
Lundy, and tar.barrels, in celebration of the relief
of Derry. There wvas a good deal of disturbance,
and the Catholic in the sanme district had prepared
an efiigy of King William, and had it ready for
burning, but the police of the district, who were
augumented by numerous detachinents from County
Donegal, succeeded in preventing the buruing of
the effigy,

THE uIsn CONSTAiULAnY.-CADET REGL'LATION.-
Inspector Gencral Hillier bas just issued the
Reglations under which gentlemen are to be ad-
mitted as Cadets of the Royal Irish constabulary.
The physical requirements are not severe. T he
candidate must b five feet five inches in height
in good health and free fron bleniish ; unmniuarried;
and between 21 and 26. When liehas been nonin-
ated-tho systema prevails in this branch of the
Queenr's Service still-he will present hinseif for
examination when required. The successful candi-
date must be provided with £50 yearly until be is
appointed Sub-Inspector ; that is ta eay, while le
stays ct the Depot,IPlhonix Parik. While in this
probationary position he will be allowed ta occupy
the tînarters, and to wear the undress unifoini of an
officer; but his appointinent depends on his senior-
ity, Lis proficiency, bis conduct, and the approval
of the Lord Lieutenant. Hei nay be sent away
without notice, without appeal, without cause
stated, and without compensation. The subjects of
examination are few and simple, and apparently
the test is very light indeed. Three hours reading
a day for six months would certainly qualify any
man not an absolute fool for the examination ; an
even now it is a little stiffer than ieretofore. A
couple of pleasant books touching nininal law and
flic law of evidence are now in the course.
Rougliy sgeaking, any mau wbo can read, walte,
speli, and, who knows a little geography, a littie
Latin, and a littie law, may be a Sub-Inspector of
Coustabulary.-Irish 1P.ir.

SsiEl'E IDE.-A correspondent writes fo the
Duiblii Freeniai from Greenshields, Londonderry :-
" The virus of Orange ruflianism is beginning Io
spread ta this hitiherto quiet village. Last li2th
July the Catholle inhabitants were insulted by an
orange arch suspended in their very midst, and in.
jury was added ta insult, as the cut heads of severail
Catholics testify Fromn that ime till now Orange
bigotry lias been lm a ferment, and on Saturday
last burst out with great fury, An Orange Band
in connection wiLh the shipbuilders, accompanicd
by the usual ril-rafY of blackguards, paraded the
village, and, na content with annoying lthe feelings
of the peaceiully-disposed Cathohies by playing
party tanes and cursiug the Pope, anused themu-
selves by throwing stones at any who were pointed
out as Cathoics, and by wreching Catholic houses.
Mr. M'Garry's hotel at present las the appearance
of a place besieged, all the front windows being
completely smasbed, and the very treestone sills
destroyed. One of bis servants lias received a
severe cut in the face. 'Tlie police were too few
in number ta be of any use, and one of them-Sub-
Constable M'Kinney -- who bravely rushed iito the
crowd t arrest a man, was badly abused, bis cap
and baton being taken from him, and lie himself
severely cut in the face. One reason for the peri-
odical visite of these Belfast rowdies is tliir desire
to do honor ta their employer, Mr. M'Laine, and to
a man named Yates, a bookkeeper in tbe conceru
and a noted Orangenau, both of whomu have lately
come t reside in this locality."

CninE ns IRELAND-LotD OaANMos ANiD BRow.-
It bas. been truly said that "it is a dirty bird
that fouis its own nest;" and, such being the ease,
the statis of Lord Oranmore and Brown is at once
established. This worthy, one offle herd of Anglo-
Irish peers, who delighlt in vilifying the country
which gives tbem unearned bread took it into his
head it appears, not long since in the British House
of Lords, to make a rapid and uncalled for attack
upon the fair fame of the green Isle, charging it
witl increase and immunity of crime, and, after
speaking, for an bour on gastly stories of assassin-
ation, theateuing letters and ailflic other stock
bogies, vith a demand for tle renewal c f the Cor-
cion Acts. Fortunately on this occasion the law
set itself grimly against thelic eaven bora legislator.
Lord O'llagan in bis place in the louse of Lords
quoted as follows, indignantly contradicting the
statement of the bigoted and unwortiy peer of flic
realin :-" The Recorder of the City of Dublin spoke
of the 'small number of cases for trial since last
session,' and added: 'This circuimstance, taken in
connection witl fle satisfactory criminial statistics,
as exhlibited by file reports prepared by the various
Crown solicitors for ftle grand Juzdges of assize,
was one calling for universal approbation, an evid-
ence of the happy change in national affairs. Iu
the ccnty of Cork, there was at the Macroom
Quarter Sessions, in the East Riding, no criminal
business, while at the Cork Quarter Sessions, in the
Wesf Riding, the chairman congratulated the grand
jury on thel "absenee of crime since last session,'
no offence of any ind baving been reported t the
constabulary Iroml April 201t ft June 21st. In the
County Clare, Mr. Justice Keogh, addressing the
grand jury said:-' Your dutv on this side of the
Court is very light, There are in ail but six bills ta go
before you, noue of which calls for any special obser-
vation whatever ' In the County ofLinerick the
Judge said :-' The state of of your county witlr
two exceptions, is a matter of congratulation. I
believe the nuamber of bills to go before you will
not exceed seven or eight.' In the City of Limerick
there were only two bills-one for concealing the
birth of a child, and the other for passing counter-
feit coin. At the Westmeatl Assizes Baron Deasy
congratulated the grand .jury on tli "tranquil
staf te" cf the country. In King'e County Mr. Justice
O'Brien spoke o!flthe 'peaceeble state' o! that
district. Bergeant Armstrong, who presided et tIre
Assizes lu County Kihkenuy, said there was ' ever'y
reason ta bie satisfied with flic orderly condition'
of thre county. In the city o! Kilkenny, Mr. Justice
Lawson, addressing the grand jury, said he was
happy fa say the calendar showed au almost total
irmmunity frema crime, there being only one case fo
go bcfore them-namely, an assault ou a warder,
which had licou committed a few days previously
In fthe County of Longford, lunfIne same way, the
Chief Baron told thec grand jury that ftheir duties
would bec extremely light, there being only three
bille of a simple chairacter to go before them. In
Fermanagha, the Chie! Baron congratulated flic
grand jury on their being no criminel case fo go lie-
fore them. In Leitrin the Chief Justice o! Irelaod
observed fo tire grand jury that threre was but anc
bill ta go before them, aud that If was nof
likely ta engage their 'attention long." Sînce
the delivery o! these speeches, fthe Irishi
police report continue to show a graduai sud extra-
ordinary decrease of crime. In a population a! nearly
six millions there were, la 1870, 4,321, outrages re-
ported to the police ; sud these "odktrages' included
not only murder snd manslaughter, but such offences
as endangerng Tho safety o! railway paseengers, un-
lawinllyaant>doning children under two years of
age, etc. la 18'si the case reported has decreased
to 2,276; and last year there were ouly 2,048. With
regard to agrarian crimes, there were 767 lu 1870;
23l i 1883; and 212 lastyear.

vaa e , rec edf o Os uPa sur g esp.eare received from Osman Pasha.
i SERYAs lEAsoNs.-.-The Servian Government lias
prepared a circular to the Powers explaiaing the
reasons for entering the war.

ScarITTInr..-It is announced fron 11agusa that
the majority of the Bosuian insurgents have sub-
muitted to the Turkish Government at Bosia Serai.

lRAVE MONT.sENERo.-.The Montenegrins on Tu-s-
day at Jeser* defeated aliz Pasha, mîarching to the
relief of Nicsics ; 600 Turks were killed and 100
captured.

CARRIED By AsAUCLT -- The Politied1 Corresponideice
of Wednesday, ninotuces that the Russian and
Roumanian ariîes carried by assault the beiglhts
of Grivica, Osman Pasha's strongest position.

MoveTr or Tnoors.-T he departure of regulars
fioimi camp near Belgrade, for Alexinat, commelle-
cd yesterday. A park of artillery and ai aminuni-
tion train bave gonie.

THE E.EnRO AND G NI.sU, U.)c NiCLIOLAs-Tle
Vews correspondent of Russian liead quarters of the
lI2th inst, says tire Euperor and Grand Duke N iclhn-
las were on the battle field until nine o'clock last
nigbt. T'Fle Eniperor returned to headquarters.

MEAEMETr Ai.-Melteiet Ali's central column
ie still at Kaevleve. Thec eneral hiiself las gone
towards Eski Juina, and nay be making west-
ward to conpel the Russians to abandon Tirnova
and Balkans.

FrnauiTiN AT PLEn A.-Since the capture of the
Grivica redoubt before Plevna there lias been only
conintiued bombardment of the town and the other
positions of the Turks. Preparations arc being
made for another assailt. There is an immense
number of wounded and but few surgeons.

SULEIMAN PAsua.-The Constantinople war office
has a telegramî froin Suleiman Pasha on the lOth,
reporting hflut on the previous day a reconnoitring
party from Shipîka pushed throuugh the Balkans to
the rear ofte Russian position, and captured a
village ten miles fromt Gabrova.

Fonces Escam:0u .',rA PLEVNA..-It is estimaIe theflic
forces enigaged ilin the 3 battle anounted to 57,00o
lRussians and 50,COO Routmanians to 70,001t Turks.
The valor of the Russiai troops wNias the only thing
to be praised, as the attacks were unskillfunlly direct-
ed, and tbe waste of life unniecessary. The Turks
were very skillfully lhandled

ScCcpesFm ATrACi.-An oflicial Parena despatel
states that the Russians cannonaded Plevna on
Tuiesday tilt afternoon, when arn iassaiult was mlnde.
Three Turkish redoubts wuere taken, besides rivica
redoubt. Geneiral Rodenotlf was ounded slightly.
Adjutant Schlitar, General Dobrowolsky, killed.
The Ruissians captured two stands and five guns.
The Russian wounnded excetded 5,t0, killed not
ascertalied.

COVNcuL oF WAa.-The battle field of the last
five days is silent. This morning there is talk of
submaitting the Turkish position to a regular siege
ahd sapping the redoubts, while a close block.
ade is instituted with the intent to starve Osman
lasha's forces. The villages enclosed within Os-
man Pasha's line are fuill of supplies, And fields of
grain vith lheavy crops of inaize. The loFses spoken
of here are about 50,000 to 60,000, but there are no
details. The emperor this morning lias gone back
to the battlefield.

BAKEa PAsi.-.Tlie followinig is a Turkish official
despatch: "Shumia, Sept. 13.-aker Paslia, ad-
vancing north-west from Garnasondeir yesterday,
encountered four battalions of Russian infantry,
supporteti by cavalry, near Karaghatchi. Aided by
a Circassiau detachment, Baker attacked the eneny
who, reinforced by fiveinfantry battalions, repulsed
the Turks. Later, the Turks receivei cavalry and
infantry reinforcements and coinpelled the enemy
to retreat with heiavy loss.

Orneuc iAn DrPATcuI.-Russian headquarters, Par-
edin, Sept. 11-Our batteries cannonaded Pevrna
all Moinday, and until late i lthe night. The left
winrî, under Skobeleff, captuired another of the
neighlboring lieights, whichi will enable uis to bom-
bard the eneny's position, and the town of Plevna
itself. The enemy opppsed Skobeleff very feebly.
Ouîr cavilry on the Sappiani road defeated a detach-
aient of Circassians from Plevna, Our losses to the
preserit time are insignificant.

A GiEAT ERUssAu VicronV.-Vîuriousa accouits of
the fightiug arouad 'ilevna conclur in showing fluet
the Turks up t 5 o'clock in the evening of the 13th
repulsed the continued assaunits along the whole line
The Emperor lhad left flue field, whenuan aid-de-camp
brought news that fresh Riussian battalions had
carriedtbe central salient redoubt and another re-
doubt, and thus retrived the day. A correspondent
says:-The capture of the redoubt changes th
whole atffair and couverts a bloody repulse intoa
final and perhaps permarnent success. In any case
subsequenft attack must be by sap of the treunch,
for the last reserves were eugaged on the Russian
side.

FlouTisa RoUsND P sn.--The following Russian
bulletins effectually dispose of the wild stories
about the capture of Pl'vna: Russian leadquarters,
Paredin, Sept. I0--Our batteries cannonaded Plevna
on Sunday niglt: the Turks made a considerable
sortie against our left, but were repulsed, losing
heavily. The Roumanians made a bold recon-
naissance of the enemy's redoulbts, which opened a
heavy fire, but were silenced by a concentrated fire
fron our batteries. The position of one of our
siege batteries was changed on Sunday evening to
enable it to cannonade a fortified Turkish encamp.
ment. Heavy cannonading continued through the
night, and increased in extent and activity from
five in the morning. Allis quiet et other points of
the theatre of war. At the capture of Lovatz we
took two Turkish standards, a quantity of arms
and ammuniftion. We buried 2,200 Turkishi dead; '
large numbers were sabired by or cavalry during .
pursuit ; 0ur loss was 1,000.

AssAULTs ANDI RF.ss.-A Plevna correspond-
ent writes on Saturday: Thei fire of the Turkish
redoubit o! Grivica lias not slackened in the least,
thoaughi un enormous number o! shels have been
thrown into it. Only e feuw mn are kept la thec
redoubit, and s fast as killed are replaced by aLhers.
'rhe fire lu tire Turkishi batteries luic heollows bie-
tween Grivica and Plevna is less steady than
before. Tho Russiane lied mrounted only a
hundred, or a hundred and twenty guns, sud the
effeîcc was very slighit. On Sunday and Monday
thne firing continued, sud ou Sunday dismonted
four guns in the Turkish redoubit which were re.-
placed, but the iring thore was afterwards slacker.
TIc correspondent describes General ScolieleffPs at-
teck on anc a!flh Plevua redoubts on Sat urday :
The Russians drove in fIe Turks, but near fthe foot
o! the slope the Turkishi fire became terrible. After
fwenty minutes the BRussians wifhdrew and the
Turke made a sortle, but were repulsed. A second
attack by the:Rosslans also failed. .The. corres-
pondent further states that fthe Plevna defences :
have been strenthened:sînco flic lest battle,.and.it
will be necessary to take themi in whole, as taken
in part theay would ho cf no avil,. An asseuif wss
contemnplated on Tuesday. ThrA Czar sud Grand
Duke b'icholas slept at Paredin on Monday, lu orde.:
ta lie at .hand.

J. Louis Troy, Toronto; let Vice-Pres., W. J.
Garrigan, Kingston; 2nd Vice-Pres., J. L. Murphy,
Guelph ; Secretary-Treasurer, John Corkery, Peter-
boro!.. . The.Convention ;adjourned at.6;30 p.m., to
meet in tho Young -Irlshmen's Hotel, Bathurst-sf,
àtl10:30 a.m..to.day. A grand banquet·in.honour
of the' delegates by the Toronto Society of. the
Union was held in St. Patrick's Hall last night,
which was largely attended, and was an enjoyable
affair.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A PoLYLOT.-Cardinal Manning speaks and writes
six languages.

STrTs-rics.-The population of Ho-nan, China
is 23,000,000, of whom 5,000 are Catholics, attend-
ed by nine missionaries and four native priests.

IoMPLAINTS.-Complaints are made that the Eng.
lish burying ground opposite the Marine lospital,
lu St. Roche, Quebec,has been turned into a lumber.
yard and apasture for cattle.

PILanîiî.-It lsestimated that the number of
paliners, who visited the shrIne of La Bonne St.
Anne this season, exceeds 20,000 up to date, not
takng moto accotunt those who neglected to inscribe
their names upon the register.

A PaOBLEM SoLVED -The Turkish Minister sends
to the Press the followlng: "In view of the varions
accounts circulating about the origin of Osman
Pasha, the Turkish Legation lias th, lionor to in-
forrn the press that the Marsjal of that name was
bor uin Asia Minor of Mussulman parents."

AERONAUT FmBED AT.-As Mr. Grimley the bal
loonist, returne<l to Ottawa ;lhe landed at Cuîmber
land about twelve mile fromn the city. Shortly be
fore making the descenit some unkuown person
fired at the balloon, the bullet passed between bis
head and the foot of the ballooni.

Tnim RKstniTioq Aur, WAurrox.-t is believ.
ed an effort will be ruade the coming session of
Congress to arnend the lesumption Act byauthoriz-
ing the Secretary of the Treasury to fundl legal ten.
dur notes on lst January, 1879, into bonds bearing
not more than ..1 per cenit, interest to rn less than
30 years.

GIRAT CiiUReiiEs.-Ainoiig the large churches in
the world the following are irst :-St. Peter's
Church, Rone, holds 54,000 ; Milan Cathedral 37,-
000; St. Paul's, at Romle, 32,000; St. Pauls, at
London, 35,600; San Petronie, at lolognia, 2.1000 ;
Florence (athedral, 24,300 ; Antwerp) Cathedral,
24:000 ; St. Sophia's, Constantinople, 22,000 ;St.
John Lateran, 22,900; Notre Dame, Patl, 21,0"0;
Pisa Cathedral, 13,000 ; St. Stephen's at Vienna,
11,400; St. Dominic, at Bologna, 12,000 : St.
Peter's, at Dologna, 11,400 ; <thliedral of Vitennn,
11,000 ; St. Mark's at Vienna, 7,000.

A.MEaiCA i icraios.-The following is a con-
tinuation of thu scoring in the International
match at (,retdnioor yesterday. At 900 yards
the first eight shots of the American tean
scored 32, second eight shots 33, and third
eight 34 ; total 9U. British teniu-lirst cight shots
30, second 33, wbielb reduces the Anericanî lead up
to the end of the second shooting of both teanis
fromn 10 to ;. At 900 yards range the iritish team
began to fall behind. The scores of the lritish
team, 5 shots each, are as follows: Evans, 2: ;
Ferguson, 19; Milner, 20 ;Rigby, 21 ; Hfumphrey,
2-1; Col. Fenton, 23; Lieut. Fenton, 2s ; Hlalford,
25. ilalford ou the seventh shot, at 900 yards,
failing to put a bullet in his plece, failed to count,
to the disgust of the British team. Thte Americans
were the vietors,

RoSumNIA.-l'nkerton's detectives have dis-
covered between 190 and 200 boys in varions parts
of the country, each of whom answered to the des-
cription of Charlie Boss. The subscription of $20,-
000 matrte by prominent citizens of Philadelphia has
been also entirely expended ln the search."--mnieri-
can paper. If these boys who are periodically lis-
covered are not Charlieolss, wlo are they ? lPeople
having them give no satisfactory explanation how
they.came by tlhen. They all look aliko and re-
semble the missing son of the grief-striken (German-
town parents. Nobody knows whence they came
or whither they un after Mr. Ross declines tn in-
dentify them. What is dono with themu ? WIoI
else has a last boy with making any fuss about it ?
There is a mystery in tho entiro business, wbichb
should have been cleared up long ago, if the
American detectives desired to preserve their credit.

DuNKiN Acr A FAILUiE.-This evening's Exsiitor
and Couner contain the following letter from James
Grace, License Inspector: "In view of yesterday's
experience I have come to the conclusion that it ls
impossible to enuorce the Dunkin Act in the City of
Brantford. Up to a recent date I held the opinion
that it was impossible to statu correctly wliether it
was a failure or success, but I have now no hesita.1
tion in saying tliat it is and will be a faiiure, and1
the sooner it is repealed the better for all parties.1
This being my duliberate opinion I can no longer1
consent to hold the position of Inspector ant ihave
therefore tendered muy resignation to the Govern-
ment, retaining tlie olice nomainally tor ashorttine
merely to adjust some unsettled claimîs against the
license fund ; and no fourther proceedings will be
taken by me for any infractions of the law. Signed,
James Graco."

Gint oF uTE PERao.-ThIC girl of to-day is tauglht
to play the piano, and to dance the glide. She
stares about ber, and there is no occasion for lier
ta peep under ber bonnet. At present she cholkes
lierself with scarfsand standing ruffles, and sorne-
times manages to give them anything lut a modest
effect. Sho makes no secret of despising old peu
ple, and at a party goes about hunting up her
beaux. When she dances, she tells lier partner to
hold tighter and not let lier fall, and she ii rouged
too highly to blïimh. When she lias an offer, shep
ilaughs, refuses it twice, and accepts it the third
time, saying ."Don t tel] any one we're eng'aged
yet, especially pa and ma," and lhaving flirted to the
end of lier tether, tells al about it herself ta all
the girls of her set, declaring that Tom was dead in
love the first day they mot, but she could bardly
make up ber mind between him and that handsome
Ned Joues, until Ned's father failcd. When she ls .
marriedshec whisperstfo ber bride's-maids ta see if
her train is right and thinks ta herslf, as ber wed-
ding ring is shipped on, hiow jealous poor Ned Joncs
je-

Iaisn CATHîoLic B3ENEvoLENT UsuoN oF CANADA.--
The fifth annual Convention of this organization,
which consists of Cathohli Beneficial Societies lo.
cated lu various parts of the Dominion, opened its
firt session lu St. Patrick's Hall, in fhis city, on
Tuesday, at 3.30 p.m. The following delegates at-
tended ou behalf of their respective Societies:-
No. 1, Toronto, T. Hlarnett ; No. 3, Toronto, C. .J.
Murphy; No. 3, Peterboro', J. Griffan; No. 8,
London, J. Spereman ;No. 0, Kingston, W. .J. Gar-
rigan; No. 11, Toronto, W. Louney ; No. 17,
Oshawa, D Blarry; No. 18, Barrie, M. J Framley;
No. 10, Guelh, J. L. Murphy. Blesides the above
named delegates, the following officers of thre Union
also attended :-P.B. Flannagan, Oakville, Presi-
dent; J. D. Troy, Toronto,1st Vice ; John Corkery, -
Peterboro', Secretary; John Giblin, Treasurer. An
address of welcome to thec delegates o!f the Conven.-
tion was read by Mr. J. Giblin on behalf af three of :
the Union Societies lu this city. The Convention
remnained in session on Tuesday evening until fenu
p.m., when an adjournent was made to nine a.m.
on WVednesday, when the generat work of fthe or-
ganization was proceeded with, and the following
officers el.ected for ·the: current year :-President,

1
NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

TaEE Fious.-- These arc very peculiar animal.
The construction of their feet enables then to tra-
verse the branches of trees and even to hang on the
under surface ofa pendent lesf which if so resembles
in colour that the unwary inseet passes by, nud ie
instantly seize by the watchful frog. The green
tree frog is the most common and is plentifully
found in Southern Europe and Northern Africa.
There are several specimens in the Zoological
Gardens, which present a moqt absurd apperance
as they stick against the pane of glass forming tho
front of their cage.

A NEw UsE rout ToRToIsEs.-A gentleman in tho
country lad a fine tortoise which was allowed to
creep about the kitchen. Sonie time ago bhe was
obliged to chauge his servant. is new maid-of-
all-work wuas a rav Scotch girl, ilia had never seen
or heard of a tortoiso in lier life. One day ho said
o lier, " Margaret, what le becone of the tortoise ?
I bave not seen it for some days." But Margaret
" didna ken aunglht aboot it.'' " Youbliad better lighb
a candle tliei," ie directed, "and s-e if it iasn't got
inta the coal-iole-poor thing, it will bestarving PF
A candle was accordingly lighted, and ]ookiig
over lier shoulder, lie saw it, as lio expected, snung
auiong the coals. '" Ah, there it is, poor creatuire
''iake' it out, and place it near flic fire." "le that
what yotu ca', the tortoise 7" quoth Margaret, in
astonishmuent. "Oui, sir, I've been breaking the
coals o't this fortnight past!

Tuis Baows 'lBEAn.- This animal iniabits the
North of Europe, Swvitzerland, and flic l'yrenees.
It w-as extirpated fromt Englaind miauy centuries
ago, but it is recordled to have been found in
Scotland so latte as 1057. The inhabitants of
Nortiern Europe lhunît it withi much skill, and
tike it in fraps and pitfalls, availing themselves
ofits love for honey. If i raid there eistes a
practice of plaeing flic hive lu a tren and planting
long pi:kes around ifs foot. A ieavy log of
wool is thon suspended by a cord just beforo
the entrance of the hire, and the trap is complete.
The bear scents flic hioniey, and coures to look at
ftli tree. The spikes rather astoish hini, but he
suitffs his way through themî and commenuce tihe
ascenit. Mien he lias reached the hlive, lhe is
checked by a log hanging befor the entratnice.

his lie finds is iovable and pushes it aside, but
it is ius solong th-at a mero puish will not
entirnly reniove if, so lue givils it a tremendons pat,
taund ltooks inl at the entiance. Justl bsi hlhum
tuceded in putting his nose to the hive, the log
retunrns o tl his him very hard on ti thead.
Thisi nakes hin exceetiniigly iangery, And he polikes
If away liarder than ever, onliy 'to iake it retturn
with ai niore suvere hulo thalinar before. le now
lias a regular fight with the log, hitting it first to
one sid and tien to the oher the perverse block
inviiiiably stricking bis heti every tliine, until at
last ri-severer blow tanlii usual knocks hirin oI(lut'
truc on fo tho spikes below. In f fltime of Queen
Ilizabeth the bear used to bc baited, that is to say,
the bear was tied ton apole and several doge were
set it him flic object being to ste whether the
bear could bite elic doge or uth<logs bite fle bear
vith the greater force, but this cruel sport is now
lliappily extinict.

A m:rturios is BRia-LiFE.-.A corresponudent, having
rend Our recent article on birtl affection, kindily
,ends1 i fthe following sinugular instance of
intelligeit uandti aflfection on tlie puart of a duck.

Wu liave lie tells is, " uI-ta whiito tucks ; thei
one designated 'Mr. Yellowbill being wonderfully
intelligent, yet fond of funi. My litft' sor andl ie
lave great gaines togeflter. 'j'le ld thrw out
an india-rubbier alla iloiger ttr shorter distance,
Ieaving if for th, bird to de whir it shaill be
persued with a flying or a muruing iiiuovernuint. I in
cither case, flichall ie swiftly eitl by dluckiu
and rettirnedti ta tue t'hrower, ioklieeps up fHic
gaine tuntil both liave haid enoigh of it. A nother
pecularity of Mr. Yellowbill nay le imentionei. At
the splasliug o! wafter from anatijauent weli he is
aroused, anti wil instantly fly towards the sceue of
action, pînînge in ,batle, jump out, fltp lis w ings
joyfully, and '" like ai bird' talke limself off again.
But the story of affectiion for bis kind uiuutt now
bu told. The toothor day, when svinginug oi ta gate,
my little boy feit somiethuing tugging ct his trousers,
and on looking round discovered flic uluck, who lie
supposed, ivite hlim toua game tat ball. Se dowin
lue got, and caressed its feathered friend as rthu
prelinminary. The diuck, however, continuet
pulling away insa unu.sua11l and persistent a manner
that ftle lad decitleul to go whither hIe ivas led ;
and lo! at the cornor of au out building was found
î,oor Mrs. Yellowbill, lame of c leg, and quite
unable to wadtile along. Meuanwhbilu ber huisband
conutiued to manifest the greatest concern about
her, yut (I(d not forget lis manners anud grateful
acknowlelgments, but boiwed, and bettr bowed, to
those around who liad now cone to the rescue ;
showing fluht everina duck miuay act and feel ais a
gentleinin. The cause of hnîrt referred to lias not
been ascerfained ; but happfly Mrs. ellowbill is
now uite wiell, and lier iusband is al ilively as
ever.

Jians-TiERlANGE oF- Tn:ii Frarir-It wold
seem ct first sight that no barriers could lmit the
range of birds, and that they ought to ie the most
ibigmtloaus of living things. This how-ever, le far

from ibeing the case ; many groups of birds are
almost s strictly limited by barriers as the
mammahla. ''he petrels and the gulls are amongst
the greatest vanderer suand most of the species
are confined to one or other of the great oceans, or to
the Artic or Antartic ceas. ,The sondpipernsnd
pbovers wander along flie shores as fuir as do flic
pet res over fthe ocean. Grmet nuimbers o!flthem
breed la tire Arcftic reglons and migrate ns far as
India and Australie, or don fa Chili and Brazil•
flic species afflue OlU sud New Worlds, however
being generally distinct. lu sfriking contrast to
thiesetjwidc ranges, we find many o!flihesmaller
perchiing birds, withi some o!flthe permets sud pigeons,
confined to smalîl land a! a few miles lu extent,or
fa single valleys or mountains ou flic mainland.-.
Those groupe a! birds which possess no powers of
flightf sncb as the ostricli, cssowary, sud apteryx,
are lu exaetly flic sanie position as flic mammalia
as regarde tireir mreans o! dispersal, or are perhaps
even inferior fo themi, since, althougli they arc able
fo cross rivers biy swimming, if le doubtfful if fhey
could remain so long in fIe water as most land
quadrupeds. A large number o! short winged
birds, such as flic tuscanesud wrce, are perhaps
worse off, for they cen fly very few miles at a ftime,
sud on falling into the water would soon lie
drownned. IL is only tire strong flying speciesu that
can venture fa cross any great -width o! sea ; sud
even those r'arely do so unlcess compelîed by
necessity fo mnigrate lu search of food, or foto arc
genial climat e. Small and weak hirds are,
however, often carried accidentally across great
-widthis o! ocean by voilent gales. This ls well
exemplifled by tire large numbers a! stragglers
fromi Northi America which annually reachr fhe
Bermudas. No less than sixty-nine species of
American birds have occurred in Europe, most of
them l Britain and Heligoland. They consist
chiefly of migratory birds which in autumn return
along the easternccast of the United: Stutes, and
often fly from point to point across bays and inlets.
They are then liable to be blowen out to sea by
storms, and it Is almost always at this time of the
year that their occurrence has been noted on the
shores of Europe. Birdswhich;frequent forests and
thickets are secure from suchi cidente, and are
restrictr d in taeir range 7 by- the; extent of the
forests they inhabit. Mountain cains, and even
large rivers like the Amazon, limit the range of
many pirds.


